
NUDE 
BREAKFAST PLATTERS

CLASSIC  BREAKFAST PLATTER     £28  (4 people)     £42  (6 people)
Contains 1x freshly baked pastry, mini muffin, granola pot & fruit skewer per person.

PREMIUM BREAKFAST PLATTER     £36  (4 people)     £54 (6 people)
Contains 1x Ham & cheese croissant, granola pot & fresh fruit smoothie per person.

INDIVIDUAL BREAKFAST BOX VEGAN/GLUTEN FREE     £8   (1 person)
Contains 1x freshly baked pastry, granola pot, fruit skewer & fresh fruit smoothie.

SANDWICH PLATTERS

CLASSIC SANDWICH PLATTER     £28   (6 people)     £40   (8 people)
Contains 1x round freshly made sandwiches / wraps per person.
Made up from a selection of: meat only / meat & veggie / veggie & vegan.

PREMIUM SANDWICH PLATTER     £34   (6 people)     £46   (8 people)
Contains 1x round of a selection of sandwiches / bagels / wraps per person.
Made up from a selection of: meat only / meat & veggie / veggie only / veggie & vegan.

INDIVIDUAL LUNCH BOX     £12   (1 person)
Contains 1x round sandwich / wrap,  meat or veggie, savoury bites, crisp.

INDIVIDUAL LUNCH BOX VEGAN/GLUTEN FREE     £13   (1 person)
Contains 1x round vegan sandwich / wrap, savoury bites, crisp.

    

. MEETINGS & EVENTS MENU



ADDITIONAL ITEMS

SAVOURY PLATTER     £36 (6 people)     £42 (8 people)
Contains 4x premium savoury items & dips per person.

VEGAN PLATTER     £18 (3 people)     £24 (6 people)
Contains 4x premium vegan savoury items & dips per person.

FRESH PASTA SALAD     £24 (6 people)    £30 (8 people)
Fresh veggie pasta salad.

MIXED LEAF SALAD     £12 (6 people)     £18 (8 people)
Mixed leaf salad, tomato, cucumber, red peppers, red onion, croutons, balsamic dressing.

CRISP     £6 (6 people)   £8 (8 people)
Hand cooked crisp.  

COOKIE PLATTER     £10 (6 people)     £14 (8 people)
Contains 1 cookie per person. Vegan & gluten free options available.

SEASON FRESH FRUIT PLATTER     £24 (6 people)     £32 (8 people)
Contains 2x seasonal fresh fruit skewers per person.

PREMIUM CAKE PLATTER     £20 (6 people)     £26 (8 people)
Contains 2x premium cakes/tray bakes per person.

COLD DRINKS & SMOOTHIES

STILL OR SPARKLING WATER     £1.20  (price per person)

FRESH ORANGE/CLOUDY APPLE JUICE     £1.80  (price per person)

FRESH FRUIT SMOOTHIE     £5  (price per person)

DISPOSABLE PLATES/CUTLERY     12p  (price per person)

All orders must be placed by 1pm the day before your meeting or event. Orders can be placed by telephone  

0151 236 5276 or emailing Louise at nudecatering@gmail.com. Please notify of any allergy or dietary requests 

when placing your order. Please note that we can not guarantee any of our food is suitable for those with allergies 

due to high risk cross contamination in our multi-ingredient kitchen. All orders available for collection or delivery. 


